
MYSTERY NOISES.

Of Unknown Origin, They Sound

Like Muffled Thunder.

COMMON IN THE OLD WORLD.

Th Curlou Booming That PuiiU
Solence, Heard t Time from Aus-

tralia to Iraland, Ar Akin to tho

"Moodue Noll" of Connecticut.

It la a hot and tranquil summer
on tho Helglan const In timo of

peace. Btrolllug along tho slime you

are atartled by a muffled tlctonntlon

that eeema to cotuo from somewhere
far out at sen. Can It bo thunder?
There la not a cloud In the sky, MM

yon remember that tltiintler 1 rarely

audible at a greater distance H""
ilftcrn miles. A man-of-wa- it WrgM

practice, perbape far In tho olllni: At

this point your Itfgam WW 'i
plain. It waa the "inlstpoclTcr. ho

aaya, and a sign that the wenther will

continue fair.
But what la the mlstpooflVr? If yon

eon answer that question yon can ulo
esplaln the mysterious llarlsnl gun of
India (Barlaal la tho uniuo of a loWO

In the Qangee delui. which have ptu
alcd aclentlflc men for bnlf a century
You can eiplnln also the strange rum
tiling that In certain parts of Italy
aceni to come from nowhere In par
titular unci are known to the pea- - miry
under forty or more local uanu-.- the
desert sound of the Australian I'der
uess, thewater guns of Lougt Nciigh

lu Ireland aud the aerial detonations
that occasionally startle Cullfoinhins
during the warm season.

For example. In September, IS'.m. to

quote the Santa Itosa itrptilillcuu. "a
tremendous explosion, presumably In

the air, occurred near Cuzadcro It
was beard by the dwellers of the
mountain region over an nrea or DOO

aqoara miles."
All noises of this kind resembling

thunder, but not traceable to that or
any other known agency, are now gen

rally called In scientific literature
tiroutldl. a name first used by PfUra

or Tito Allppl. who has made a spe-

cial study of these phenomena In
Italy.

Tbe "Mood na notooa," familiar to old

residents of Moodus ntwl But Had
dam. Conn . are probably kindred phe
oomenn. nltbongh tbey seem to be
somewhat more definitely associated

subterranean earth shocks than
are typical brontldl. and the same may

tie said of the gouffre of Haiti, wtilch-- at

least mi some cases Is easily recog

ulxed as of subterranean Origin
Although systematic Investigations

of brontldl are of recent date, occur
rences of the pheuomenn have been re-

corded from early times. Iird Bacon
mentions "an extraordinary noise In

the sky when there Is no thunder,"
and similar sounds were Known to
Humboldt anil lloumtlnciuit. Captain
Kturt. a pioneer explorer of Australia,
wrote In USB:

"About 3 p. m. of Feb 7 (during the
Australian summon Mr Hume and I

were occupied tracing the chart n on
tbe ground. Tbe day had beet) re
oiarknbly Hne. There was not m cloud
In tbe heavens nor a breath of air to
be felt On a sudden w Hoard what
seemed to be the report of u fOO tired
at the distance of between the anil six
miles. It wns not the hollow sound of
an enithly explosion or the sharp erac
kllng noise of fulling Umber, but In

every way resembled the discharge of
a heavy piece of ordnance.

"No one was certain hence the
sound proceeded, lloth Mr. Hume and
myself thought It came from the north
west. 1 sent oni of tbe men up a tree,
bnt he could observe nothing unusual
The. country round blm appeared eipial
ly flat on all sides and thickly wooded
Whatever occasioned the report. It

made a strong Impression on a of us,
and to thla day such a sound In sucb a

situation la a matter of mystery to
me."

Science has not fully solved the mjs
tery of brontldl. but It can hardly be
doubted that the origin of these sounds
la really subterranean. From a focus
far underground the Jar or settling
rtocka sends vibrations to the surface-n- ot

at one spot, but over a wide area
Then If the overlying air Is mim and
homogeneous It also Is set in vll. ration,
and If the vibrations are ul the right
period to be audible the result Is s

booming sound of altogether Ind. Unite
location. It Is simply "In the alr"-You- th

s Companion

French Officers Msde Thrifty.
Tbe French army officer DM to be

a thrifty man to maku ends meet on
bis salary of a very few francs a day,
and borrowing or running into debt
Is an offense against military law An
officer convicted of debt Is sussnded
by the war office for tbroo years, and
at the end of that time his reinstate-
ment or dismissal from the service hi

decided by a kind of court martial,
comprising Ave officers or his corps,
one of them of his own rank.

Antiquity of Tin.
We find that brass, nud consequently

tin. cxuited In Tyre, the great seaport
town of the I'hoenli Inns, on the coast
of Hyrla, about HMMi H (', They are
frequently referred to In all works re
latlng to tin or to Cornwall The I'lioe-nl-

Inns were merchants and carried on
an Important trade from the fxirts of
Tyre and Sldon. These titles rivaled
each other In magnitude, fame and an
Ihpiiiy

What I want to try to do Is to judge
my fellow human being as kindly s I

do n dog. Uerald Stanlev lee- -

FOOD, FINGERS AND FLIES.

Three of the Factors Most Active In
Spreading Disease.

There are three principal ways In
which disease germs are carried from
(Tenon to person, and these ways may
in easily remembered by three catch
words food, augers and tiles.

Tbe most Important foods which car
17 disease are those which ure eaten
raw, since thorough cooking destroys
disease germs ami most cooked food

re only dangerous when they have
been Infected Ui the kitchen after cook
log. Among raw foods, too, many, like
oranges, are safe because they sie
peeled before eating

Of all foods tbe most dangerous are
water and milk, because they ure of-

ten polluted (by sewage In the case of
water, by human contact lu the case
of milk), because llicv ire drunk
promptly without time lul tiiu disease
germs to die out and because, usually
in tbe case of water and often lu the
case of milk, tbe; are not cooked.

Tbe second way In which disease
germs are commonly spread is by
means of contact uetwen people them-
selves. Fingers, la the catch phrase,
which all who value their lAaltb should

try to hear In mind, land aot only

for the lingers themselves, oat lor su
sorts or way In which (Unease germs
may be exchanged.

In measles and whooping oongh and
scarlet fever and diphtheria and tuber-

culosis and many other diseases tbe
germs are present In the nose and
throat and are spread from person to

person by the fingers, which go too of

ten to the mouth and noee, by drink
lug NPI and spoons and other tblugs
which too often are used lu common
and by the line spray thrown out from
tho mouth In coughing and sneeslng
In typhoid fever and diarrhea and elm

llnr diseases the germs are found In

the Intestinal discharges, and here, too,

soiled fingers play an Important part
In the transraioalon of the disease.

Tho third common way In which ills
ease germs are spread Is by means of

Insects. Files are perhaps the most
important Insect germ carriers In moat

states. Tbey often pick up Infected
material on their legs and bodlee and
carry It to food, and where there Is no

good system of sewage disposal they

tuny play a part In the spread of such
diseases as typhoid fever. A certain
kind of mosquito carrtea malaria, and
this, too. Is Important ,n certain die

trlcts. In tropical countries a whole
dost of disease Is carried by Ineecls.-Ne- w

York American.

COWBOYS OF SPAIN.

Splendid Horesms". kut They Use

Spurs Without Mrcy.
The perfection of Bpanlsb horseman

ship Is to Iks seen smoug the vnqueros.
giiiitidcrns and garrochlstas. by which
various names the mouuted herdsmen
of the Andulualttu plains are known
In brief, what we should call a cow

iv livery farm seems to maintain u

large number of these, for each herd

(lock or drove has Its owu herdsman
goatherd or swineherd, as the case
may be Tho vsguero sre s line look

lug lot or men. 111. tblu. light and
loosely made, they look Ideal horse
meo. as in isdut of fuel, the) ie

though tljclr mounts are Kmr

The qnr,o rides very high on s

huge saddle, with long stirrup snd
straight leg. using S single relu sod
a or heavy curb, but lie tW sneti

tieatilirul hands that, although using

this barbarous hit. he uever cuts his

horses mouth about. It Is different
with the iinluinl' sides, however, for

he use Ills spurs without mercy, snd
the while uorsie-- of which there ure

.i large number- - all bera ominous red

stains behind the girths
All the herdsiiHu who look after

cuttle .nil it long lance, celled a gur
ns-tia- c,r thick and heuvy wood, which,
except alien standing still, tbey si
wajs carry "In rest" ud not "ut the
arry." presumably on account of Its

great length and possibly Its weight
With this In tbe use of which

he acquires anisr.lug dexterity, the
gnrroohlsta U able to coulrol Ibr most

unruly brutes lu the herd, not except
lug the savage fighting bull -- Wide

Uc.iid Magatlne

Making s Record.
Sir (lisirge Jrevelyun told a curious

little IDecdute regarding an Interview
tie bad tinea had with Thackeray I'll

novelist eras eugaged st the lime in
writing "The Virginians," snd in the
middle or the conversation ne com

meiiced tn ask each of the young men

in the company what wss the greatest
leuiMti ihey had eve Jumped The
greatest Jump claimed wss twenty two
feci.

"Well." snld Thackeray, "then I win

make Washington Jump twenty four.
So reputations are made

Standard

Oftrn-.cvsl- Officious
"You always go home exceedingly

early, old uiun '

"Tag. Our neighbors sre the cause
of that "

"llovv o"
"If I tav downtown a minute late

tbey rome right over and condone with
my wife" Louisville Courier Journal

AERIAL TRAIL BREAKING.

Amazing Speed end Endursnoe of the
Wdd Steven In Flight.

It Is Impossible for on who has seen
only the common mute swuns Boating
about In the artificial lakaa of city
parks to Imagine the grsudeur of a
flock of the great whistlers In their
wild -- tate In "Wild Life sod tbe
Camera" Mr A. It Dugmore says tbe
sight Is one of the most Impressive In
nature. Aa the huge birds rise Into the
air it seems aa If an aerial regatta
were being Bailed overhead, the swans,
each with a wing spread of six or sev-

en feet, moving Ilka yachts under full
all.
Once the swans are fairly under way

tbelr speed Is email ng, nearly a hun-

dred miles an hour, and that, too, with
no apparent effort, for the slow wing
motion Is very ftecelvlug. Tbelr en-

durance la aa surprising as tiiel speed,
for they are said to travel a thousand
miles without alighting.

The flocks are usually led by an old
and experienced swan, and It Is said
that us one becomes tired of leading,
or It might be called aerial trail break-
ing, bis place Is taken by another
whose strength Is equal to the task.
and so they continue until they reach
their destination, tbe southern feeding
grounds of the winter or tbe northern
breeding place of lite summer Occa
slnnally they atop to rest In tbe region
of tbe great lakaa. Mot many years
ago, while on their way north, a large
i.uiuber stopped above Nlgara falls,
and more than a hundred were by
dome extraordinary mischance carried
over the falls and killed In the surg
lug waters.

Whether tbe swans prepare In any
special way for their southward Jour-
ney Is not known, bnt before starting
noi ih they Indulge In the curious habit
known as "ballasting" that la to say.
they eut great quantltlee of sand, for
what purpose no one knows

In the faraway Arctic ocean Is tbelr
breeding place, and tt Is believed that
they mate for Ufa. As with so many
of the wster birds, the ewsns protect
tbelr eggs with a .covering of down
scratched from their own breasts, ao
that when the birds leave tbe nest the
two to six large, yellowish eggs are
hidden from the eyee of possible
thieves snd protected against any sud
den changes of temperature

It Is many years before tbe swsus
ra i lotlied In tbs feathers of liumacu

Jute whiteness that make them such
ooiikpli uous objects of beauty Nut.
ind. e,j. unUI Ui Oftb yssr dues all
truce of gray dlssppear. Tbelr Bret
feathers are entirely gray. Gradually
they lighten, tiecomlng mottled with
white, the neck and tiead remaining
gray until after the body Is completely
wblto.

A Suggeetlon.
"lie's hla own worst enemy."
"Tien iim nneht to enoloeixe to him

self sud start all ovar again "- - ietroit
Tress.

BATTLES.

Warfare Has Always Been e Popular
Subject For Artists.

From the earliest days of hlstorywar
baa given Inspiration to the artist, and
the work of his hands comes dowai to
ns on the walls ot ancient Kg) pi. worn
with the passing or thousands of
years; from the ruined temples ut all
thine Greece, bulli centuries before the
Chrlstliiu era. 'V'he picture writing of
primitive aud savagu peoples deectiliea
exploits of war; many archaic war
phi uros. brought to view after age ot
bill il under MM t sands, bear much
sliidla.lt to I ii I li ii drawings of our
own near time and hind.

Once, years ago, away up un the
I'oplar river, In Montana, I bought-bartere- d

for, I suppose I should say.
as the purchase was made mainly by

the medium of ten, tobacco and sugar
a "painted" robe right off the tiack ot
the war chief of a band of Ysnktoiinsls
Sioux our troops had "rounded up"

and brought Into ihe agency. The skin
was a flue "black bull," tunned on tbe
underside to Ihe softness of the finest
chamois leather and decorated with
naive pictorial representations of the
deeds of war or old Kill Them In a Hole
-- ns the soldiers translated the name
given the chief from some episode In
bis murderous career which lu color.
In grace and lb unless ol line Were cu
rlonslv like pit lures from the pencil ut
some artist ot the Kg) pi of old

The glory of war Is the theme; the
exaltation of the sovereign, the eon
queror. forms the chief motive of tbe
war picture of antiquity The monarch
wns the hero before whoee terrible
sword all roes gave way. to whom c
tory came through hie personal might
and prowess The warriors of the
Greeks are shown us models of virile
strength and grace; their sttltudss In
the fury or combat awl nothing of
artistic- - beaut) lu the realism of tbe
rendering. The Influence of tbe Greek
masters or their art Is evident In battle
pictures of a time twoscore snd more
centuries later.-llu- fus Falrrblld tog
hsum In Scrlhncr's.

MEDIEVAL PUNISHMENTS.

Queer Old Lews of England Thet Havs
Never Been Revoked.

Although tbe stocks, like the pillory

snd the duckbig stool, have been done
way with, n lot of punishments ess)

rive In ICiiglnnd which are every hl as
medieval

The most ludicrous of these exist lu
tbe two services-th- o army and navy
which were renowned In tbe past fur
tin cruelties practiced lu them In the
name of Justice Keelhauling" as car
rled out In the infi) gsod. of course, to

summit to vicsinion by tjrownlna.
while In the a rim running tbe gaut
let" was a popular way of punishing
troublesome soldiers

Here bj another queer punishment
Which mver bus removed from
the statuic i.ool. If you ure lutrtug
at in i in), . i Ki.laml lost you
run co pt iiM IcihIv ted It you do so snd
cause UK co, l iiiciiiin-s- or car
riagc in. be e.oiiMicifd idven fM
lug lice Hi al caused the do'Hb of leju

mini bring ''an In Ken from its o per
The strangest punishment miicii stilt

survives unde i ince'lorn law In Knglsnd
is that of outlawry Only I rew

years ago in us si to tie else! law
ysjr charged with forging s effete I -

"otitis wisl" hi he tJia-L'o- w high court
111 thla centeoic- - III. Jrrsiell ul III Be

'
cused Is declined foiiell Hn cannot
bear testimony In a court nor sua nor
defend an action tie cannot act on s
lury nor vote at un election nor an aa
tutor or guardian to another person.

If sny one robs blm ft has no redress.
If any one kills him It sswgis rather
doubtful if that person can b bsngs4

rears" n 'a Weekly.

One of New York's Tiny Streets.
New York has some queer Setpete.

aud I alga r street Is one of them l

lias been built up solidly on botbsldess
from end to end for generations, but
it ha no numbers, und no oust im w
it ami un one does buslueess IbeeVS.

The "llei earner uolel elopes. II baa
mi) one door, and thai la kept kicked
mil in", or usi-- I Ifteon loog Btaos
ml no along the sidewalk from una
nil to Hie otbt'r gueer little

h la I gar street, lying
liroiidwiiy aud the Hudson. be

low lbs-to- street, tn uldesi old New
Viol. New fort World.

The Question Boa.
What kind of glue should I oaa to

make a yardstick 1 A II u
Please tell me how to tighten a hick

ory nut- .- f M H

Why Is It I cannot get any music
rrenn a bandboit Mrs. 1. U.

Ciiii ioii nil un- - tiy It Is that a Br
breaks out at the start and goes out at
the lllilhll ' Helen M

llou urn i sharpen n nutmeg graterf
Mrs s iMsionsIn Wlate Journal.

Terroritad
HliiK- - win where s the breakfast?

Mi- - It ids Hush dear The cook at
it Iim - What: Al II all Hit
Make les dear We must u'l say any-tilt- h

'ink cook - lust Hie sort of
woman olio would go round snd say
we Marred our help - Cleveland Pisio
lien lor

"Crebbed Afe snd Youth."
"Neeu Illinois " said the teacher.

an you explain the adage. 'Old mca
for council and young men for wart"

"It means." replied l imluaa. "that
the old men do the qurrrellug and ttiea
el the young men do the flgbUng."

London nn

A Plrat Brutal Remsrku
Captain Klibl burled his treasures.
"It I Hero Mrs IM let I cvciihi gld

II In Hie top huicHii drawer be as
erted Net oru Hon

Mary W. Chamberlain
GRADUATE NURSE

eUcneral obstetrical aad
surgical nursing

Write or phone Lawen, Oregon.

$1500 Reward!
I In. Iliaiui, del.

ifumlasudNevede
Ufa Slock frot.c-Hu-

Aejeoelstlosel
which the uudsr- -

Igliejet ! member,
will (Ive I,(W (Xt

ricwerd for e

leedlae to
then erresl emf

of euy per-
j eir perues sujei-lii- g

vr horse, eeltle
or mules tielenf lug
to euy uf Its eieu

stag
lu Hclclitiicn la lliu slsive, the anderslfaed

.He th ii am i cni.lltloli fMW.OO fur all Uuriee
lirsneleil Inert pituA bur on both or eltber Jew.
Hrsud In eoyn'lee gauge
llsruey, l.ske end trunk tuuuljhe. eVyrees
vented wliuu sohl.

None but iiowii borees sulci and vuly pu
IK t loo lit H,

w . w HitoWN rife, Oregoa.

What Shell Fire le Like.
I have read many attempt to d.

escribe shell Br In a battle, but not one
to equal the easy description of this
young dfflecer. who dnera not to
be etylUt Listen:

"Tou bear a Isuini mile away, hard
ly audible tn the distance Then s
faint sign, gradually rlalng to.a scream
aa tbe bell whliie toward yon. Then
a flaah. an Immense crash snd th air
la Bllrd with thousands or bullet and
Jagged lumps of Iron, each mnidng n
different sort of shrieking noise Then

vrywbre as they hit
tbe groand.

"Thla I aherapuei." LgMtal Hkeich

A Regular (sadder.
A lady), bought ome furniture at nn

auction gala In Ulaogow the other day.
On paying tbe porter she remarked:

"Had t known how dirty thai rurnl-tu- r

wag I would not have btHigtH It."
"Wael ma'am. ' replied the mrlcr,

It wla (be dirtiest lioose I ever saw;
bat. th. whit cud yc expect in,, mis-tr-

wla only at hnimi' every Inosday
Ah ken It for fat-- , 'cause I rend II on
a etalrd I gat tn that drawer there."
Uiaagotr Now.

Teh Block Man ot th Cast.
Th phrase "the sick man of the

aaat originated In a speech of t'nu
Nichols to th llrltlsh charge d'af-
faires at Ht Petersburg at ihe time of
tbe Crimean war He said "We have
oo our hand a dek man, a very sick
man. It would l a great
If ooa of these days ho than hi slip
wy from ua tiefure the netraaaar ur

rgngmnl have been imnle " Argu
MUU

Perfeol Happiness,
tlruliba- - Whst Is your Idea uf iierfcct

happiness) gtubbs-We- ll, If my wire
would atop telling me what she thinks
of me, and I had the privilege ut tell
tog my rMiectod employer 'in I

think of blm It would seem alsmt
right- - Itlchtn I Times Dlspab h

The Man end the Meohin
"How many vute did you getT"
"Not nearly as many as the other fel

lew." said the man uho Is always phii
oeophlrsl "Vou see. I had In depend
sntlrel) oo my own elToris for my
rolsa Ills were inachlne made --

Weahltigtou Htar

Consistent.
Uruwn Hr is you i iipigitet going

fo talk against Hie of a

republic lu that college debater Mmlth
she thought the uilvwaey

of republic would uoi go well with
b( uew empire gown Itrooklyu till

PyHeollv Proper.
"I am afraid Ibis company Is doing

ies oo an Inflated eapuni.
"Ye, but then II deals In autumn

title tires" llallliiniro Amirli'iin

lake agrg that no one tiatee you
Jiwtlv Svnte

Pens.
It aarWCed f It would lake ii whole

paper of plus U mend the lorn dress
ibe vaorer appealed to bcr cur uwlgh

bor.
"Havs you suy plus" she asked.
I'h woman hail none, hut pussud the

query oo, and In a Utile whllo every
passenger was reeling along concealed
edge and turning buck lapels. In all.
gfllygef) pin were produced Kuurteen
war cohtllbMied by men

"IV never nerd ibcui as much as the
women, but umuliow we curry them
and lb women don't." wild one uf the
uial peengrs -- New York Poet

gurloue Legend.
At PalnswWk cbunhyard. a pretty

spot between Hiruud und llloucostcr.
Knglaod. Ibere are ninety nine w

Uvea. Tb btindreilth always ille.
though elt bos .ianie-- many timet j
. . . . .... ...... O...I .1...A local eiory eoye miji "i-'- ' ",w
hundredth live after It has is.,
planted th world will end "

Olve tui su Ibteniuilonal nilnd to un
derstand, u Interi ullonal heart i

fM.-Wl- lm H II sine)

SHADOW PICTURES.

The Silhouette ss the Origin of All
Pioloresl Art

In the yssr I7MI. when lOtlenne d
Hllliiinotic was inlnlHtei ol ilmiuce uu
del i .c ills ? s man ho-e- name has
not been piec-eivt- siailid in Pails su
exhibition thai lie called t'hlnesv
shad. 'vs Ibis wmatSlWl In throwing
upon a -- hoot ihe blink outline- - or men
ur nhjcit-- . ami making I Ins,, shadows
lake pail lu a plat II so happened
Hull at this lime Nullum tie Was unpop
dial He had -- pom inniit )eills In
Knejliud and luul leiiiimnl to Ills na
the .ounll) gleiilll llliplosnisl with
I ii ii Ii uietbisls ol public economy.
Undertaking to sppli these principles
to I rem Ii lliisucci. he mel lih dei-l-

ed illsapproi SI lit the I 'in flu iim Iim
little thanks did he gel ox. lo Have
his efforts bianded us pai .iiiioulous.

Some one recall, si Hint M de rtll
hoiiotto hail written a lasik, "A lien
el ill Idea I'lr Ihe tJovernment uf the
t'hluose." In which he exploded his
economical theories. The popularity
of the Chinese shadows was resiouel-I'l-

for the Jibe that Sllhouolte 'had Is
nail Ihe bceeik ns an advance nolle for
the show; hence the shadows were
called silhouettes, slid Hie name was
naturally exlenihsl tu portraits that
ttore thou rooting lulu vogue. Ill which
nolo only the outline uf
faces ami figures lllled In With black

Though Ihe fashion and Ihe name ul
Ho nn lie me uf coiniarallvely re-

cent origin the art Itseir Is aucleut. II
nas used in lMius.au isillers eight
centuries before Christ, and a ilusalc
loci-lid- . ttllleh tin I Men lllustrat.il by

lleiijaiiilu West lu a famuli- - pa i ure
ciiliisl "The tlrlgln of I'uliitiiiu claim
oil thai nil pictorial nn oilgiiuinsl lu
mi iilleinpl lo palm Ihe tli'elliig snail
ows of uieii sud Homeii as Ihet fell
upon s wall or a blank space. Helrull
Kroe Prcsn

DAY OF THE QUILL PEN.

When Writing Peper Wee Poor end
Envelopes Wee) Unknown.

The constant mending required by
quill pens must have pruved s sever
trial lu Ihe day when no others wer
available, say the lutidou t timolol.
Alexander I, of Itiisabl thought It nec-

essary lo employ a mini whose sole
duty consisted In cutting pens II
was reunited lo har a sopplv of not

the sayer;studio
Kodak Film Developed and all
photography work done" In" fir !

class shape. Prompt 'attention
BURNS ORECON

(1
J ' fnjt J

i'i l

p.

It ' lire i

.'.r.n it' I

Harney Valley Lumber Co.

Burnt, Oregon

lew than loo qunia always raauy.
Tble number waa by no mean ex

cesslvs. for A Islander would never use
tho asma pen twice. Kvrn Ih writing
of a signature spoiled pen. In his

opinion, for aubaniuant us. The quill
cutter, who received s alnry of 810

a year, accompanied th er on all hla

Jeeiirney. Including campaigns against
Napoleon.

Writing Implement changed consul
erably for the bettor during Hlr Wal

tor Ullbey'a long spell of Ufa "Though
quill liens are still In use," he remarks
lnhla"HecollectlonaoflJvnty Year,"
"I remember the time when one sol

dotn saw any other kind Htcel pen
In their early dayaVere expenalveand
III made, and few'-peopl- e uacd them.
The paper we year ago
may bav .been partly to blame. It
had neither Ibe substsne nor tbs stir
face we take aa a matter of course
uowsdsys

"I remember when euvelo-- s came
Into ua. aud what a boon they were
considered after the old ay sum of clos
lug letter with wafers or wax. He-fo-r

envelope were Invented letters
were always written with an eye to

the position of the wafer or seal, s

blank apace being left to correspond
with tbe space where this would lie

put on tbe outside, lest the written
portion should b torn In opening.

York Hun.

JOHNUKMBERLINO.

Jowolor. Optician mul
i&nuvavov.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cinlty.

eeeeeeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeee

- : LONE :

RE8TAURANT
Ill OHtll : FOON Pi op. 0

0

Meals At All Hours. Short
( Inicrs and Prompt .Service;

With KoasonaUf itates
Give Me A Call

Waaeoelle TfeweHraM BallSlnseeeeeee
I'oiiile iiialion sick, Injury, nee ielont

ml deiiili leenellt nretagrtpn al tnini-ipni- p

uosl. i,0jO.UU Jralli lieiielit;
$,(IOU.OO (or 1km ill limb or eyeeiglit;
fsmii .'i IX" to 15.00 weekly sick or ac-- i

Men I tienetlt; $1,000.00 Kmergoiioy l

Is'lielll. t'ool is $11,110 lair year;
no o H,oi dm-- or aasfsaiiiiints. In

all men ami women are plsio.l
un an fHiiisi basil, rgarde ul oroupa
lion. Kvery perion make tli same
form of apiilleatlon, pays tliu same
.mount. .f premium aud receives the
same amount ol banetlt. Men ami
Women between the ages ol IH and M
are accepted. No restrictions aa to 00.
.uiistjop, only Kallroad men employed
employed ou track, train or roound
house, can not be si opted Claims are
paid within sixty dsys anywhere in the
II. H. Canada or Knrope. tihl reliable-niurnuc-

Company. $100,000.00 on

Bute depneit a a protection lor l'ollcy
ioldere and 'to gnaraulee the aymeiil

ol claim. For further free information
sild roes t iuitnve li. Werner, Hecrotary
sud lipneral nansgor, iioi bi.i, iiuiiuio
N. tlc g, Se, oi'eiiiiiiieeii am
mention liept. II. lJU.

CO.,

,

saw il nQKiJS Bk

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
pre unsightly and a discredit to your home can
te made to look bright and new at slight ex-

pense and you can do it yourself.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA-C

Stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

SprT""!! able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or
other expensive woods. Call for
color card.

BURNS HARDWARE

mik

Agents

INEXPENSIVE

htiiiimmi""" txmuuuammnau

RODNEY DAVIi I
Hodm Palntln

Paper Haiurtas
and Decorating

Calclmlnln
Hardweood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Estimate furnished on -

plication. NampleM ataew.
GIVE HIM A CHANCE

'tmmtm!H'i!r,,n,,ttnam:,mm"

T I! I 0 S T M
ACCURATE .22
CALIBLR Repeating

Rifle in the WORLD

Made lu tvm modolsi ooa
for .VI Short It. 1''. car
tridges the olher for .M lxag
II llle It. V.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

linndlei 15 M
UST .Short and It .ft
PRICE long rifle cartridges.

OO MS cm for hsndftouielv
din t Hill- - Cets- -

loganil "How to Shoot
Well".
Order Steven
P ill insj

fir from your Owilcr,

STEVKNS ARMS
i n& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Boa 004,
CHIt lll'KK PAUJel, MAML

HKKIIIAI. IHHKCTDHY

stats oasuoa:
PI cue lllwl. K. t.'bsiubeiletlD

He .lie-
I W (.' Ilewley

I'eeleiiri Mlnen i N J Hluoutt
Attorney Qeoeral A.at.t'rowford
Uoveraol uswelitWeel
- reiere, ,n Htelu Hen W. tlleoil
I tourer ... Ih Key
Siiel Publico Inejlrui-tlos- . .... J A ' hurihlfl
Hlsle I'rliilnr w B Duulwey

jH'ftVr'ld.
- a I tl.lyee rftwI r. A. Uexire

NIMH J fliU IAI. lllMTBICT.
Iii. in. Jndge lieltou Biggs
tiiniilc Vi.iim) i.eo. H Hlsemorf

I Mini nece-i- the flml Moodey lu
April and Bras Moaesay in iicuiber.
lech. i Henstof Mll Broose
Inini n. i.uiiii. W.r Hoisen

"'IHTl llil.Mi:
i ciiM ,1ioIk' leretlt lilftUeOli
Clerk It I llusli.!
I le .ICIIO K A Mlllrr
Mini'llef t g firrn
"tec nit a. g, ftlcherdeou
Aseeej.. J.J. iMur-eel- l

HrhcMel seip, ill len.leiil I. U II eut Hum
"lone li. W I'lrtrligeri

Hloek n,,, ir n.lei, Kuhlnson
ommmloners is. r. riylfeeter

i in. Beta
..nun unrt me ' tin- nieo Wistneedey lo

j.i.ii.m. March, Mr. Jul). Sritmliei aad
Aicitli'lll.e

ini.Mt c i, i.tsn nrrics:
MgMtei ,, rsrreSon,! .in MuthfisbreO

it v uess.
MS) eel ., Mulh.-i.hr.i-

II. -- fl. I, llt Van Wlulle
rreeauruf ll.nrv Ii.iton

eWaBal, K. I.. Ilellirs
I II. J. Heaiea

' cci'ic limes ( A. '. Welcome
Jinn euiil,lrr

I II J UrkluDciD
Mttagl .a in,, iiaiin-i- every second end

Fourth We. p.... i

j ''vMSBA

Wm
T he m vy to "A l---.- m

New Home mm
5rwing Machine M iKf f,

I ii to buy the mecHio M

1 t, nli ilie n.me NEW JD
1 AlH en the arm I Wk

H nud 111 tllC l'l. M lH,emeV.

I 1!,,. I. UT, VPJ
M we.tr. nt.el for .11 tJH jp mHt

m """ r&QEt,i?.. j

I No other like it Jf, &
I No other as good iU

r

The New Home Sewing Micklil CHif,
ORANCK. MASS.

'J'onawama toniKht

GRIFFITH & SAURMA?
Physlclsrs anil BOfgaOM

BttBNH, nllH.iiS

l. LU. CPRV
I'liysiciiin and ut n

Munis, - - - Urngoa
Office on si roieei floor Tonawang BWg,

'I'lione Mum hr,.

GEO. 6.1CARL, M . D.
Phyalrlan and Nurgeon

oases la.Tesas.mee iiollrtlna
Seecll ellenlion eiv.n ,f lh re, e.r

see .ml tiSro.i

BTewa Oreaen

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Druglesa Physician

Nature Methods ami Dietary Advicr
Ckronic Disrsar n aprrinlly

I.O.O. F Bld( Hurna, Oregon

DEHMAN & UtNMAN.

Physicians and Surgeons

Call answermllcioini.Hv nlghl or day
'Phone hi r mm re

Htfriman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

eOlrect Telephone Cnniicilion

Aibritton. Ore.

Ii. E. HIBBARD

DBKTIST
Office first ileir eai-- t ph dee (a ry

Burns. On .'.in

M. A. EIQG8

Attorney at l.nw
Vorgtly Ultli Hun s, tlrrgea

C.A.REMBOLD
Allnrney g .,nv, .

Burns, Or.gon.

HERMAN VON S( RMALZ

Attomtv al liv.
Cout unci priu- before I , s. Land

tlllli e .Mllty

(Jfllce. Kry RMg noil dooi i post offi, .

Hums, firemen

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burnn. - Oregon
Practices in Hie M.iie t ...its mill

the f. S. Land i llice.

CHUMS. II. I ' ouaitl,
Attoknkv- - A I AW,

Careful attention Kireti tu Collec-
tion and Ri-h- I Kntuti iimtterR.

Fire IiiMir.incc.

Nolnry Poblio
Hi n.- - iu.,es

A. W. GOWAN
ATTOKNKY-AT-l.A-

State Coiirts ami liiitt'tl States
IjiihI otliir Practipe

Three dcnus Sniih of the
Harney County National Hank

Burnn, Oreson,

FRANK DAVEY
Attorney at Law Nolaiy Public

CeMv.r.nicnti. Men, I c.cinu, K, viewing
AUkI.-H- l.,l Pr.clir.

OB lietween ll.ri , i i Netlnual H. I
SOcI e Otlli .

Burnt, (

F. C. Dillakii ii Paoucsaa
Fornerlir Ami i i,u.( t e-

la 0.1 Ke.l.lllKllcii ,i ,, iic.s, i
vice. ,,. ,., i,

Eastern Oregon Ijigincerlng

Company

CIVIL AND IKKIdAllON LNfilNLLK

Burns, On con

JOB WORK
We do it right

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

c


